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Decision reo Richard N. Cusnninghau by Robert 1. Rellre Deputy
Coupt-ole r Geiral.

Contact: Office of the general Coumeeln lc teuommel Law matte.t
II.

Organization Ccncernedz Nuclear Regulatory Commissidon
Luthorltv: 5 U.54. 5702. 51 Ceup. Gen. 453. 41 Camp. sem. 78C.

3-181266 (1974). 1F4.R. (FPiR 101-7).

A deciason was requested regarding the propriety of
reimsbreiaq an employee for the cost ot hotel aaco^modatioas
which km failed to cancel when travel piano were cbmaged,,Uhe
Government is not responsible for the coat of the accomodatlon
since the employee was timely advind to, cancel the
reservations, and there was no contractual agreement beteen the
Governqent and the hotel. Also, the eu~la~ee may- sot be
r-imboro-d for additional travel expense_ he charged. (323l
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( .>¶ THE COMPTROLLEN EUNNIAL
DIECISION . O oF Tsc UNITED STATUE

,ILE -1 WAr MINtTON. O.C. HOU54t

F9ILE: B-192804 DATE: Deceber 18, 1978

MA1,aER OF: Mr. Richard E. Cunningham

DIGEST: Where a hotel room is reserved by agency
personnel for use of civilian employee traveling
on official business from the United States to
Sulzburg, Austria, but where such personnel
fail to cancel part of that reservation when
timely advised to do so,; and the civilian employee
was required to pay for the uncanceUed days in
the absence of a valid contractual agreement be-
Nteen Government and hotel, the Government is
not responsible for coat of the unused room nor
may. the employee be reimbursed for expenses
charged and paid for by him In addition to travel
per diem he has received.

* This action Is in response to a letter dated August 31, 1978, with
enclosures, from the Director, Diviaion of Accounting, United States
Nu6lear Regulatory Commission, requesting a decision as to the
propriety of making payment on a voudner in the amount of $133. 40,
in favor of Mr. Richard E. Cubningham, an employee of the
Commission, representing reirrmbursemeat for the cost of hotel
accommodations which were not cancelled when travel plans .ere

I ~~changed.

The enclosures with the submission stateKthat the emb16 ee was
initially'sch'eduled to perform travel to Salz$urg, Autria, and Paris.
France, on official Government-,buainess during the period Ap'il 30,
1977, to May 17, .1977., The stated'pufpose was to present aipaper
sat a-conference!in Salzbtlrg and attend a meeting in Paris. In
preparation for this travel, the'edrployee's hotel reservations in
Salzburg were;made through elements of 'the Energy Resealdh and
Development Aaministration (ERDA), the United States Uaison group
at the conference responsible for accommodations for the United
States delegation.

u t t
It is reported that due to the press of business at the office, the

employee had to cancel the first-w lek of official travel and on
April 26 ERDA was notified of the changetin travel plans. This
message, however, was not transmitted by ERDA to their repre-
sentative at the conference. When the employee did attend, he was
charged 3 additional days lodging by the hoteL
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B-191804

That 'portion of his travel voucher that represents payment by him
for this charge was administratively disallowed. The basis for that
disallowance was that the only recognized exception to the general
rule that responsibility for making lodging reservations is on the
traveler is when the Government coutracts with a hotel and fails to
cancel within a reasonable time, citing to decision B-181266, Decem-
ber 5, 1974.

In response to that disallowance, efforts were apparently made to
establish that ERDA had in fact contracted with the hotel for a block
of rooms for attendees at the conference. . However, it was reported
because of ERDA's absorption by the DepartMent of Energy subse-
quent to the conference that various persons wlblperformed the
liaison dutier at the conference had scattered. However, we have
been recently advised that the hotel records indicate that there was
no contract with the hotel for a block of rooms and that the accommo-
dations reserved for Mr. Cunningham had been individually made
for him through the American lambaasy.

Section 5702jof title 5,- United States Code, authoilzes reimburse-
ment of su6siteince expenses of civillan employees incurred in the
performance of official travel away from their post of duty or busi-
ness in the form of per diem allowances. The imrplementing regrla-
tions, Federal Travel Regulations (FPMR 101-7, May 1973, as
amended), provides in paragraph i-7. 1.b. that'the cost at accommo-
dations is considered to be an expense included in the per diem
allowance.

We havr held that where the Govern-ient''oritracts for hbtel
acindmmbdatiors but falls-to cancel those a6d6mmodaiions within a
reasonable time prior to the requested date thereby effectively
preventing their use by others, the Governmnrjnt will be liable to pay'
for the rooms. 51 Comp. Gen. 453 (1972ti 41 Comp. Gen. 780 (1962).

In B-181256, su'pra, we held that where there ilsno contract
between the Government and thehotel for a block 6f rooms, but,
rathier involves a single reservation made on behalf, of an employee
traveler by agency personnel, the principle of 41 Comp. Gen. 780
was not for application and the Government is not obligated to pay
for tne unused reservation.

The Situation in the present case, like that involved in B-181265,
supra, relates to a reservation -nade by agency personnel for an
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Individual dnd their faillure to cancel on him behalf iuon timely notice
to do so. Theretore, the Government {i not obligated to psy directly
for the unused room. Prther, the employee has been reimburmed
for him travel coste in ihe form of travel per diem an authorized by
law and regulation. There I. no authority to authorize additional
paymenti to him on account of the travel performed.

Accordingly, payment may not be mnide on the voucher.

Deputy Comptroller Gener'a
of th)l United State.
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